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No (Hher FHIngs 
InTnisteeRace

No other candidates had 
filed as of noon Tuesday, for a 
position on the Sonora School 
Board of Trustees. Last week 
Victoriano Chavez announced 
his intention to seek place 2 on 
the board. This place is now 
filled by Lin Hicks who is also 
a contender for that place.

In place 1, Bill Saveli, 
incumbent, is being opposed 
by Don Lawson.

Coreen Bricker 
Dies In N.M.

Mrs. Jack (Patsy Coreen) 
Bricker died in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico March 1 o f an apparent 
heart attack. She was born in 
Sonora July 27, 1935 and was 
39 at the time of her death.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jack Bricker; six sons. 
Jack, Jr., of Ridgefield, Wash
ington, Glen, Jody, Tommy, 
Bobby and John Scott Bricker, 
all o f Carlsbad; and two 
brothers, Everett Hearn and 
Stanley Hearn of Houston.
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The Gulf Restaurant got a paving Job this past week on their 
p a r U n g  lot. Many Improvements are being made on various 
businesses around town, which improves the look of the entire 
City of Sonora.

26th Annual Field Day Schednled
The 26th annual Sheep and 

Goat Field Day of the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Research Station at Sonora, is 
to be held March 13.

In addition to the field day, 
the 26th annual ram perfor
mance test will be completed 
at the station. Guests will 
spend the morning inspecting 
the performance data and the 
135 rams in this year’ s test.

“ Premliminary results indi
cate a number o f very good 
rams in the current test,”  said 

■ Dr. Leo B. M errill, range 
scientist of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and
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superintendent of the Sonora 
unit.

M errill also said visiting 
students and other interested 
guests could hear, from 11 

.m. until noon, discussions of 
the history, purposes, pro
cedures and results of the ram 
performance testing.

The program for the stu
dents will be presented by Dr. 
Maurice Shelton and Dr. 
George A. Ahlschwede, both of 
the Texas A& M  University 
Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center at San Angelo, 
and technician Donald Spiller 
of the Sonora station. Shelton 
is a geneticist for the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, and Ahlschwede, the 
state sheep and goat specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

A fter a barbecue lunch. 
Dutch-treat and catered by the 
Sutton County 4-H Club, the 
guests will hear talks on the 
ram testing and on income 
comparison and trends by 
livestock species. Speakers will 
be Extension Service economist 
Robert H. Kensing o f San 
Angelo, and Edwards County 
Extension Agent Hayden G.

Tom O. Drenium

Last Rîtes Held 
For Tom Drennan

Graveside services were held 
March 2 at Cedar Hills 
Cemetery in Roosevelt for Mr. 
Tom O. Drennan. Mr. Roy 
McGaugh, minister of Sonora 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Mr. Drennan died March 
in San Antonio ^Community 
Hospital after an extended 
Illness. He was bom Septem
ber 8, 1907 in Sonora and 
married Faye Shroyer June 
29, 1932.

Survivors include his w ife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Gordon 
Waldrop of Lamesa, Mrs. Jo| 
Barber and Mrs. Sonny Ander
son; a sister, Mrs. Pat Lyles o f 
Jacksonville; one brother, Mr 
Jack Drennan of Coleman; his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Merriman; 
ten grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were 
grandsons, Gordy Waldrop 
Brant Waldrop, Stan Waldrop 
and Alan W aldrop, all 
Lamesa; Steve Anderson, Stan' 
ley Anderson and John Mon 
roe, all o f Sonora; Ruben 
Holmes o f Sheffield, and Mont 
Cravens of Andrews.

(igh School Honor 
loll Roleased

Sonora High School students 
making the honor roll for the 
fourth six weeks o f school, 
have been announced by Prin
cipal Bill M ayfield  as the 
following:

A ll A ’ s - Tim McGaugh, 
Terri Simpler, Tony Mathews, 
Lucy Morriss and Thu Taylor.

All A ’ s and one B - Donna 
Hall, K e lly  Carta, Mary Sue 
Galindo, Beverly McDonald,. 
Renee Rousselot, John Elliott, 
Margarita San Miguel, Nancy 
Mooney, Larry Finklea and 
Mike Street.

Haby.
After lunch Dr. Shelton will 

demonstrate methods for 

determ ining pregnancy in 
sheep, and later, Clyde Thate 
of Burkett will award Registry 
o f M erit Certificates for the 
American Rambouillet Sheep 
Breeders Association.

In conclusion a film, “ Coyote 
Predation on Sheep,”  will be 
presented by Milton Caroline 
of San Antonio, supervisor of 
the Predatory Animal and 
Rodent Control Service.

SHS Juniors 
Aftend Seminar

Fifty-two junior students at 
Sonora High School attended a 
vocational seminar on February 
27 at Angelo State University. 
A long with their sponsors, 
Mrs. Ken Braden, O liver 
W uest and Tommy M iller,- 
these students attended semi
nars taught by professionals in 
many different fie lds. The 
clinics gave general informa
tion on many careers that a 
student might wish to go into.

There were seminars in 
accounting, agriculture, busi
ness, farm ing and ranching, 
computers, teaching, coaching, 
law enforcement, professional 
home economics, commercial 
art, nursing, law, radio, televi
sion, cia) work and many 
others.'

Three tacumbeiib 
Seek Re-Eledleii

Three incumbent City Aider- 
men, Jack Kerbow , Lemuel 
Lopez and Hershel Davenport, 
have filed for re-election to the 
council.

At deadline time, neither of 
the Alderm en were being 
opposed.

TSGR Leaders 
Tesiiiy Before 

1 Committee
Sheep and goat leaders 

[testified before Congressional 
committees that an increase in 
the incentive level for wool and 
mohair is needed just to keep 
up with spiraling costs, said 
Armer Earwood, president of 

[the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association. Accom
panying him was Dr. Percy R. 
Turner of Water Valley, first 
vice president of the TS&GRA. 
These men appeared before 
both the Senate and House 
Agriculture Committees on be
half o f the wool and mohair 
industry in hearing conducted 

jin Washington, D. C.
Earwood recommended that 

[the incentive level be allowed 
to fluctuate as directed by the 

[Wool Act of 1966. The Act set 
the incentive level in relation 
to price of product to cost of 

[production. However, the level 
was frozen in 1971 at 80.2 
cents for mohair and 72 cents 
for wool, and Congress again 
froze the incentive at the same 
level in 1974. The Texas 
leaders indicated that had 
Congress allowed the formula 

i  to set the incentive levels since 
1971, the payment price on 

[wool would have been approx
imately $1 and $1.10 on mo
hair.

W hile in Washington the 
Texas livestock leaders also 
joined officials of the National 
Wool Growers Association in a 
m eeting with Dr. Norman 

I Ross, Assistant D irector of 
Domestic Council for President 
Ford, at which time the 
serious predator situation was 
discussed. An effort is being 
made by the National Wool 
Growers to meet with the 

[president to discuss the ever- 
increasing predator situation.

I The sheep industry has re 
quested that the President 
overturn a 1972 Presidential 
Order which removed chemical 
toxicants from predator control. 
While the Order has not been 
overturned, certain allowances 
have been made for the 
experimental use o f sodium 
cyanide in the M-44. However, 
the group expressed to Ross 

[that other toxicants are a 
necessity if the sheep industry 
is to survive.

Before Earwood and Turner 
¡returned, they met with Con
gressman Bob K rueger and 
again discussed the predator 
situation. Plans are being 
made for Krueger to work with 
the EPA in trying to get 
continued use o f the M-44.

Official Opening Of IH 10 
Scheduled For March 11

Highway department digni
taries, city and county officials, 
interested citizens, and the 
Sonora High School band, will 
all be on hand Tuesday, March 
11 for the official opening of 
Interstate Highway 10 through 
Sonora. The roadside ribbon 
cutting ceremonies will be held 
at 3:15 and is sponsored by the 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

The newly finished section of 
interstate highway extends 
from the west edge of Sonora, 
through the north part of town 
eastward, and is twenty miles 
long.

Highway department officials 
who will be on hand are State 
Highway Engineer Luther De
Berry, H ighway Commission 
Chairman Reagan Houston, 
and Commission member 
Charles E. Simons. They will 
attend a reception scheduled 
for 11:30 a.m. at the go lf 
clubhouse, sponsored by the 
Sonora Jaycees. Following the 
reception, they will be hosted 
to a luncheon by the Sonora 
Lions Club in the fellowship 
hall of First Methodist Church. 
M r. Houston be w ill be 
featured speaker.

The group will then tour the 
Sonora Caverns and Mr. De
Berry w ill present a copy o f 
February’s “ Texas Highway”  
magazine, featuring the cav
erns, to cavern management.

Work on the Interstate Route 
through Sonora and Sutton 
County began to take definite 
shape in the early part of 1964 
when the highway department 
started moving personnel into 
Sonora to supplement the 
existing staff. In July, 1965, 
the City of Sonora agreed to 
negotiate a route of IH 10 that 
would pass through the north
ern part of the city limits. This 
route was chosen by the 
highway department as the 
most economical and feasible. 
Since this route passed through 
city-owned property, city o f
ficials began to contemplate 
the financial benefits available 
to the City.

Although the city airport and 
the go lf course lay in the

proposed route, city officials 
were assured there would be 

condemnation o f these 
properties. Funds derived from 
the sale of other city properties 
for interstate right-of-ways.

Third Graden 
Express Gratitude 
To Safety Patrol

Students in the third grade 
level at Sonora Elementary 
School expressed their thanks 
to Mrs. Jimmy (Wanda) Cook 
for her assistance as safety 
patrolwoman, in a writing 
study assignment recently.

Four o f the letters were 
chosen to be published as 
follows:

Third grader Ronnie has the 
right idea:
Dear Mrs. Cook,

How are you doing? thank 
you for helping us across the 
street everyday so we won’ t 
get hit buy cars. And tell your 
helpers thank you too..

Ida is worried about Mrs. 
Cook’ s health, her letter 
implies:
Dear Cook
Thank you for crossing us 

down the street. But when it is 
cold I hope ‘̂ ou don’ t get sick 
ok. Do you like to cross us 
down the street.

Norma expressed apprecia
tion:
Dear Mrs. Cook

I am going to thank you for 
crossing almost everybody 
down the street. That Is good 
for you to cross us down the 
street. I f  we did not have you 
we might be ran over by 
someone.

Last but not least, Kathryn 
Parker volunteers her services: 
Dear Mrs. Cook,

Thanks for crossing with us 
in the crosswalk. We really like 
fooling you. Sometime next 
year I’li help yon.

were used to reconstruct the 
airport and golf course.

Twenty eight parcels of land 
have been acquired for IH 10 
through Sutton County, taking 
in some local residences. City 
owned property in and around 
the area was placed for sale to 
the public by city officials and 
some o f the large petroleum 
companies purchased these 
lands for future use.

Allan Construction Company, 
Inc., o f San Antonio, was 
awarded the contract for the 
finishing work o f stage II, 
which include the construction 
o f flexible base, hot asphaltic 
concrete pavement, asphalt 
surface treatment delineation, 
partial illumination, signing 
and pavement markings. Stage 

of construction consisted of 
grading and the erection o f

Burial Held 
In Del Rio For 
A. B. Whitehead

Funeral services were held 
February 28 in Doran Funeral 
Chapel in Del Rio for Mr. 
Amor Bales Whitehead, 81, of 
Ciudad Acuna, Mexico. Burial 
was in Westlawn Cemetery in 
Del Rio.

Mr. Whitehead died in Val 
Verde Memorial Hospital Feb
ruary 26. Born October 1, 1893 
in Junction, he had been in the 
ranching business in Mexico 
since 1919. He attended Van
derbilt University and obtained 
a law degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago. He served as a 
director of the Del Rio Bank 
and Trust from 1934 until his 
retirement in February, 1969 
and was president of the bank 
for a number of years.

Surviving Mr. Whitehead are 
his w ife, Mrs. Loddie Lee 
Whitehead, and a sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Coe of Del Rio.

Friends served as honorary 
pallbearers and the fam ily 
requested all memorials be 
made to the Heart Fund.

structures.
Joe W. Lane was supervising- 

resident engineer of the project 
and says that the total expendi
ture lies between $17 and $18 
million to date. District Engi
neer, Mr. D. R. Watson of San 
Angelo, was district engineer 
of the project.

The Tuesday ceremonies are 
to be held at the overpass of 
IHIO and U. S. Highway 277. 
Charles Simons, member of the 
Highway Commission, will be 
guest/speaker. The public is ■ 
invited to attend.

Rabies Clinic 
Set Today

Pet and animal owners are 
reminded that a rabies vaccina
tion clinic will he held today 
(Thursday) at the 4-H Center 
grounds. In addition to the 
vaccinations for the prevention 
of rabies, distemper shots will 
also be administered. 'The 
clinic will begin at 1:30 p.m., 
and continue until 6 p.m.

O f the more than 300 
animals vaccinated last year 
during the outbreak of rabies 
in the county. Dr. Johnny 
Fields, local veterinarian, says 
that less than fifty have been 
returned for booster injections.

A ll anim als...dogs, cats, 
horses, goats, sheep, and all 
other penned or domesticated 
animals...should be vaccinated 
against rabies at least once 
each year.

Weather
COMPILED BY PAT BROWN

Feb. 25 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 
March 1 
March 2 
March 3

Rain Hi Lo
79 25
80 32 
71 39 
79 39
79 38
80 40 
68 40

Rainfall for the month, .00; 
Rainfall for the year, 2.14

i
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SS REPRESENTATIVE 
SETS MARCH VISIT

Garland Gregg, social se
curity representative o f the San 
Angelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his March visit 

I'to Sonora. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Thurs
day, March 20 from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Anyone who wants to ’ 

I file  a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other 
business with the Social Secur
ity Administration may contact 
him at this time.
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IT  IS HEREBY PROCLAIM ED that the 
Week o f March 9-15 shall be designated as 
“ Highway Program Appreciation Week” . ;

This time has been designated because of̂  
the need and the desire o f the people o f 
Sutton County and the City o f Sonora to. 
recognize the Program of the Texas Highway 
Department in our area. This time w ill be 
highlighted by the opening o f an 18-mile, $18, 
million section of Interstate 10. However, this 
proclamation recognizes that the Texas- 
Highway Program has achieved its excellence

through it's people.
It is from these people that this county and 

this city have received great contributions. 
Our schools, churches, clubs and numerous 
other organizations have benefitted from the 
contributions of these families.

As this time approaches, it is well to be 
reminded to express our appreciation and 
support for those who make up our local Texas 
Ifighway program.
/s/ J. W . Elliott /s/ Norm Rousselot
County Judge Mayor
Sutton County City o f Sonora

It was a time of renewing old acquaintances at the annual 
Fling Ding held last Saturday night In the Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Warehouse. The entertalnmenf was grand and the

Sonora social event of the year was once again a hlg success. 
Over 2500 were in attendance for the annual dance.
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The 1975 Bronco boy’s tennis team will be competing this weekend in the Midland Lee 
tournament. The local team won 3 out of 3 matches last week in Eldorado. Left to right are 
Steve Chandler, Tony Adkins, Mike Street, Ken Isenberg, Tommy Mounce and Gary Wuest. 
Not present for the picture was Chris Mathews.
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Sonora Takes 
Tennis Victory 
Over Bdorado
The Sonora Bronco tennis 

team picked up a big win last 
Thursday in their opening 
tennis match with a 6-2 victory 
over Eldorado. Ten Sonora 
tennis players got their first 
taste o f competition for the 
1974-75 year at the Sonora 
High School courts.

The Broncos took on Eldo
rado Tuesday in a return match 
at Eagle Court. Several of the 
Sonora tennis players' were 
unable to participate due to the 
number of courts, but should 
have gotten their first chance 
this past Tuesday. Complete 
results o f that match will 
appear next week.

Ken Isenberg, Bronco sopho
more, was very impressive as 
he picked up two victories to 
become the only double winner 
in the match. Isenberg, who 
looks to have a couple more 
good years ahead o f him, 
downed Eldorado’ s #1 single 
play 8-1. Isenberg teamed up 
with Mike Street, junior, to 
down Eldorado’ s #1 doubles 
team 8-0. Tommy Mounce, 
sophomore, made it a sweep in 
the boys division with an 8-6 
over Eldorado §2.

Laura Gibbs and Susan 
Dunnam were also impressive 
in the girls singles as Gibbs 
won 8-3 over Eldorado #1 while 
Dunnam picked up an 8-2 
victory over Eldorado #2. In 
the girls doubles, Sheila Alex
ander and Marsha Finklea 
were the only local winners.

The twosome won over Eldora
do #2, 8-0. Beverly McDonald 
and Debbie Howard lost to 
Eldorado #1 by an 8-6 count.
Flaire Lane and Nancy Mooney 
suffered the only other loss as 
they fell 7-5 to Eldorado’s #3 
team.

It was a very successful day 
for Coach Bill Bundy and 
Coach Pam Bass’ squads. The 
Broncos tennis team should get 
their first real test this coming 
weekend when they travel to

Midland for the Midland Lee 
tourney. The following week
end the Broncos will play in 
the Ozona tourney and are 
scheduled for the Iraan tourney 
on March 21 and 22.
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Boys Finish 
Eldorado Meet

Joey Kirby, Phillip Thurman 
and Ricky Sanchez all took top 
honors in the 7th grade track 
meet held this past week at 
Eldorado. The three local boys 
led Sonora to a third place 
finish out of 14 teams.

Sanchez turned in the top 
performance as he won the 660 
yard run against 31 competi
tors with a very good time of 
1:44.2. K irby won the high 
jump while Thurman captured 
the 330 yard run. Eddie Favila 
picked up the only second 
place finish as he ran an 11.9 
in the 100 yard dash.

Sonora’s 7th grade finished 
with 65 points behind Wink 
and Junction. .

The Sonora 8th graders took 
fourth place in the standings as 
Junction won the team champ- 
ionshop. Manuel Lopez’s sec
ond place finish in the long 
jump and the 440 yard relay 
team of Lopez, Juan Castillo, 
George Hernandez, and Scott 
Allison, also placed second. 
FINAL RESULTS

7th Grade Boys
High jump: first, Joey Kirby, 

4’ 10” ; shot put: fifth, Sammy 
Sanchez; broad jump: third, 
Eddie Favila, 15’7” ; 440 yard 
relay: fourth, Eddie Favila, 
Sammy Sanchez, Jeff Spencer, 
and K irby: 330 yard dash: 
first, Phillip Thursman, 44.8, 
sixth, Joey K irby; 110 yard 
dash: second, Eddie Favila, 
11.9, fourth, Rickey Sanchez,

12.2; 220 yard dash: fifth , 
Jessie Gamez, sixth, Sammy 
Sanchez; 660 yard run: first, 
Ricky Sanchez, 1:44.2; 1320 
yard run: fifth , Kent Cagle, 
4:12.0; 1320 relay: sixth, 
Cagle, K irby, Spencer and 
Favila.

Others competing were Jerry 
Don Glasscock, Lee Renfroe, 
Robert Ponsetti, Stanley An
derson, Billy Burch, Peter 
Gomez, Rickey Wright, James 
Stovall and David Gordon.

8th Grade Boys
70 yard hurdles: sixth, Duray 

Smith; 440 yard relays: second, 
Lopez, Castillo, Hernandez and 
Allison, 50.5; 330 yard dash:

r

fifth, George Hernandez; 100 
yard dash: third, Lopez, 11.4, 
eighth, Juan Castillo; 220 
yard dash: eighth, George 
Hernandez; 1320 relay: fifth, 
Lopez, Castillo, Saveli, Allison; 
long jump: second, Manuel 
Lopez, 17’2” ; high jump: fifth, 
Mark Neitzel, 4 ’ 10” , sixth, 
Cody Saveli and Scott Allison, 
4’ 10” ; shot put: fourth, Juan 
Castillo: pole vault: sixth, 
Saveli.

Others entering were Randy 
Martin, S c o I l Cain, R. B. 
Alexander, Tony Stoker, Ralph 
Gonzales, Craig Cooper, Dan 
Lawson, Frank Thurman and 
Billy Bob Galbreath.
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Date Place Team
March 8 Big Lake A&B
March 15 Ozona A&B
March 22 McCamey A&B
April 5 Crane A&B
April 11 Sonora A&B

1975 SONORA HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS SCHEDULE
Date Place Team
March 7, 8 Midland Lee Boys and girls
March 15 Ozona Boys, girls
March 21 Iraan Boys, girls
April 10, 11 Ozona District girls
April 16 Ozona District boys

1975 SONORA HIGH SCHOOL TRACK SCHEDULE
Date Place Team
March 8 Iraan Relays Varsity boys
March 8 Robert Lee Relays Varsity girls
March 8 Eden Relays Jr. Hi boys
March 14 Eldo. Relays Jr. Hi., Var. girls
March 15 Brownwood Relays Varsity boys
March 21 Brady Relays Varsity boys
March 22 Ballinger Relays Varsity girls
March 22 Del Rio Relays 7th, 8th, 9th boys
March 22 Ozona Relays J. V. boys
March 27 Del Rio Relays J. V., varsity boys
April 4, 5 San Angelo Relays Varsity boys
April 5 Ballinger Relays Jr. Hi boys
April 10 Crane District Jr. Hi, varsity girls
April 11 Ballinger Relays Varsity boys
April 18 Crane District Jr. Hi, J. V., varsity 

boys

U. I. L. SPRING EVENTS
Date Event Place
March 8 Golf Big Lake
March 15 Golf Ozona
March 22 Golf McCamey
April 4 One Act Play Big Lake
April 5 Golf Crane
April 10 Girls Track Crane
April 10 Girls tennis Ozona
April 11 Area Act Play Midland
April 11 Golf Sonora
April 12 Lit. Events Ozona
April 16 Boys tennis Ozona
April 18 Boys track Crane

By Jerry Hamilton
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Abby Sanchez hits the finish line in the finals of the 60 yard 
dash last weekend at the McCamey Relays. Miss Sanchez 
finished seventh in the finals and was one of the few local 
girls to qualify in the prelims.

Sonora Golfers Fafler bi McCamey, 
Sot Sights On Opening Of District

The Sonora Bronco golf team 
got a taste of West Texas sand 
this past weekend as they 
turned in one o f their worst 
performances in several years 
at the McCamey Invitational. 
Sonora golfers, who are the 
defending lA  state runner-ups, 
couldn’ t master the loose 
ground, barren fairways, and 
small greens that made up the 
McCamey golf course. It was a 
good lesson for the locals, who 
will probably take this week to 
practice on the driving range 
instead o f the excellent fa ir
ways of the Sonora golf course. 
According to Coach Bob Snod
grass, its hard to play on a 
course like Sonora’s all week 
and then go to a course like 
McCamey's. “ It will only take 
a little time, we still are going

N
to be in the middle o f the 
district race’ ’ , commented 
Snodgrass.

Mark M illiken, senior, led 
the way for the local five with 
a 166 two day total. Milliken 
shot 83-83 in the tournament. 
John Elliott fired an 81-89 to 
finish with a 170, while Paul 
Browne had an 87-84. John 
David Cook turned in an 86-86 
while Larry Finklea shot 88-86 
for the two days. Sonora 
finished with a 679 for 8th 
place in the 11 team tourna
ment. Rankin won the tourna
ment with a 627 while Iraan 
took second at 634.

The local golfers begin 
district play this week as they 
are entered in the Big Lake 
tourney. Tee o ff time is 10 
a.m., Saturday.

Join Yourt

Independent
Cattlemen’s Association
To Promote Agricultural Interest 
Of Both Producer and Consumer

CONTACT:

George Wallace, Locol Chairman 
or

Bill Whitehead, District Chairman

Bronco Tracking
BY JERRY HAMILTON

Spring sports are now in full swing at Sonora High school 
with competitors getting their first taste of competition this 
past week. The tennis team played Eldorado last Thursday in 
a duel match while the golf and track teams were entered in 
the McCamey golf tournament and relays. The junior high 
boys and girls track teams got their opening start last Friday 
at the Eldorado relays. All teams competed well and it looks 
to be another good year for the Sonora Broncos in spring 
sports.

All district announcements for the 1974-75 boys and girls 
basketball teams should be made soon. Sonora girls finished 
second in the district race and have several good shots for 
some all-district performers. The boys had a rough go in a 
very tough district, but should also be represented on the 
all-district list.

The Crane boy’s basketball team, winner of District 7AA, 
was unable to advance any further in the state playoffs as they 
fell 65-64 to Socorro. Crane finished the year with a 21-6 
record. McCamey girl’s basketball team won bl-dlstrict before 
losing the opening game of the regional tournament, 83-82.

The girls state high school basketball tournament en.tbd this 
past weekend in Austin with state titles decided in four 
classes. Waco Midway, George West, Southlake Carroll and 
Crawford, picked up state championships.

The SWC basketball race is expected to once again go into 
the playoff stages. Texas A&M and Texas Tech both have 
10-2 records with two games remaining. Both games should 
prove to be easy victories for the two teams, but if each team 
is set back, Arkansas, 9-3, could get back into the title 
picture.

You can paint the spring sports in the SWC orange. The 
Texas Longhorns look once again to be the favorite to sweep 
golf, baseball and track just as they did last season. Texas 
won over Baylor in the Border Olympic track meet and also 
won the Border Olympic golf tourney. Texas holds the 
baseball lead with a 3-0 record after the first week of play.

NOTICE

Major Home Appliance Service
of San Angelo

Will have an appliance serviceman 

in Sonora each Thursday

For Service Call:

San Angelo 655-1013 

Sonora 387-3151

^  Clip And Save For Future Reference J

Craig Parker Leads Bronco TMn Clads 
Wllh Second Place Finish In 440
The Sonora boys and girls 

track teams competed in the 
McCamey relays this past 
weekend and were, unable to 
pick up any gold medals, but 
did place in the money in 
several events.

Craig Parker turned in the 
best performance of the day 
as he led all qualifiers with a 
54.3 in the 440. Parker came 
back in the finals to run a 54.6 
for second place. Clay Hicks 
finished 7th in the same race 
with a 56.6. Jeff Doan ran a 
2:10.7 to take fourth in the 880 
while Louis Samaniego finished 
fifth in 2:17.0 out of 18 entries. 
The Broncos picked up more of 
their 22 total points for 8th 
place in the mile run as Chip 
Saveli took fifth in 5:06.0. 
Johnny Solis finished seventh 
and Tony Mathews took eighth 
in the mile.

LOUIS SAMANIEGO

Twenty two runners were 
entered in the event. Garry 
Jones made it in the finals in 
the 100, but finished seventh 
in 11.1. The sprint relay , 
composed o f Hector Perez, 
Craig Parker, Garry Jones and 
Frank Gallegos, took fifth  in 
47.5. The mile relay team of 
Perez, Parker, Clay Hicks and 
Larry Jones took fifth in 
3:48.9. Others competing for 
the local team were David 
Snodgrass, Scooter Surber, 
Tom Valliant, and Robin Snod
grass. Roland Phieffer is coach 
of the boys varsity track team.

The girls varsity track team, 
without the services of Martha 
Elliott and Kim Cox, were only 
able to spore 4 points for a 
12th place finish. The 880 mile 
relay team brought home all 
four points with a fifth place 
finish. The team o f Abby 
Sanchez, Terri Simpler, Jane

Wallace and Becky Cavaness 
ran a 2:04.7. Sanchez ran a

r V

JEFF DOAN

good race in the 60 as she 
finished seventh in 8.1. Becky 
Cavaness took eighth in the 
triple jump with a 28’ 4Vj ’ ’ 
leap. Lucy Morrlss, Brenda 
Bartz, Brenda McClung and 
Terri Owen were other girls 
who attended the meet. Pat 
Neill is coach of the team.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO 
MEET MARCH 10

Members o f the Hudspeth 
Hospital Auxiliary w ill meeit 
March 10 at 2:30 p.m., in the 
Conference Room of the Hos
pital. Members are urged to 
attend and see a film on breast

Cecil Westerman

Like

o i

Stfie

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE

SAFE

R .U eaff 
on Company

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonora

IMake voiir molnle home 
mora Ihialile.

At a price that’ s easy to live with.
Add stylish dimension to your 

mobile home. Install the Howmet line 
of mobile home accessories.

For instance, a Howmet carport 
gives protection with built-in beauty. 
And Howmet skirting eliminates 
unsightly understructure, turns 
wasted areas into extra sheltered 
storage space.

Howmet awnings protect your 
windows and keep your home interior 
cooler. Howmet railings add elegance 
to your patio or entranceway.

Now add a Howmet patio cover. 
With ornamental columns. Maybe 
even translucent panels. You've 
added an extra "garden room", more 
family living space outdoors.

Howmet. The finest quality and 
largest selection in mobile home 
accessories, all specially designed to 
fit the clean lines of today's mobile 
homes. Let us help you make your 
mobile home more livable. At a price 
that's easy to live with.

Call us today for a free estimate.

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V I C E S

ANCHORING, SKIRTING, 

PATIO COVERS

MENARD LUMBER CO., INC. 
P. O. BOX 888 

MENARD, TEXAS 76859 
(915)396-4567

NIGHT PHONES 
(915)396-4352
(915)396-2353,
(915)396-2261
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</ Check Your Total Tape
»  you can see the savings

Specials Coed Wednesday, March S Ihra Satarday, March 8, 1975 ^

Steak
Roast

u s d a (
CHOICE

Ground

CHUCK

SWIFT

o r a c o l i
VSMWV 1

12 Ounce Package

Everyday Low Price
SWEET SUE V A r

^  Chicken Stow ’S  # T
V KIM DEODORANT

GET MORE

5

Beverage Specials

Budweiser

BEER
6 Pack Cans

I

DANKWORTH
German

Sausage \'

\
Oscar Mayer

12 Oz. Pkg.

Beef 
Franks

del m o nte w hole

I New Potatoes

1 Lb. Pkg.

16-01.
Cons

Soap
% VANILLA' KEEBLER '

Wafers
^  #  DOW OVEN ^  ■  C O

^Cleaner ^an^l
*  KIMBELL YELLOW CLING E  C  C

V  Peaches S  5 5  

ViSirocle Whip
c a /  KIMBELL VIENNA E A C

^  Sausage ’can 5 “
V  r o ya l  I A c

Gelatin s« I T
KALEX LIQUID M A f

^  Bleach Gai 4 z '
V  T i l e^ Minute Rice bo / t

V KIMBELL DRY M  M C .

Pinto Beans bô 4 4
.  #  BOWL CLEANER A A f

V  Ty-D-Bol s r O T '

4%-.

DEL MONTE

Sweet

17-01. 
Cans

DELICIOUS

Ranch Style

Beans
15-01.'
Cans

Limit

ALL GRINDS

Folger's

Coffee
With ‘5°° 
Purchase 
or More 

Excl. Beer 
Wine Cigs.

Limit

KIMBELL

fruit

Cocktail

16-01.
Cans

I-Ever yd ay Low Fr/ce-j

V KOUNTRY FRESH A A c

Grape Jam
O  & C FRENCH FRIED

. .Tumb

Onions ĉ n 4 T
>  d el  MONTE WHOLE #  ■ V r

V  Dill Pickles 6 7 ‘

V KIM FABRIC B V  P <  r
Siting

#  ADAMS BEST A V C

V  Vanilla Extrnct̂ °< 7#
M  a u n t  j e m im a  a  M  r

Y  Pancake M ix J’box 8 4
»  KOUNTRY FRESH BREAKFAST C  U  1 Q

Instont 18-OZ.V I
y  Drink OransF................... Jar I

^Health & Beauty Aids —

, It's Smiling 
J  Time

N o  Grouches Here—
Long Faces and Sullen Service 

can ruin your shopping trip.
That's why you will find only 

courteous, smiling people here, 
people eager and happy to help 
you any way they con...

At Foodway there's o friendly 
smile on every face... and a 
saving's smile in every aisle.

VASEUNE imEHSIVE (ARE
■ a*   10-OZ.Lotion..........Bti.

lOO-Ct.
■AYER

Aspirin.

KRSONNA 74

Roior Blades Pkg'

Double Edge

EYE CARE
Yisine '/2-0Z.

....Btl.

s_____________________________

#  KRAFT

^  Tarter Sauce "73‘
^  QUAKER 100% NATURAL

V  Cereal 16̂ cz01C 
Box M  m

p  REGULAR OR NVITH IRON

y  Enfumil

CREEN GIANT

Niblets Corn

M
Cent

—  Dairy Eeatures —
GANDY’S

Yogurt
4 ®  $1

8-«i. Ctns. ̂  ■
Plain or Asst. Flavors

KOUNTRY FRESH TEXAS STYLE A  U  f

^  Biscuits 'S; 3 4 ‘

^  M ,. ,t u

V  p o r k u y  ! =  i i i  o 3 '

Frnzen Food Features
KOLD KOUNTRY

Crinkle Cut Potatoes
«

SNOW CROP

Orange Juice
KOLD KOUNTRY ch«w ■

Meat Pies p.̂  Pmas
KOLD KOUNTRY

Cauliflower p“c 4 3  Green Beans
9 - 0 2 .

..Pkg.

,  /  KOUNTRY FRESH MILD CHUNK A  A I

V  Cheddar Cheese p̂  ̂7 0
M  KRAFTAMERICAN-PIMENTOSINGLES* ■  (1 5

y  Sliced Cheese
^  KOUNTRY FRESH WEDGE IS'/.-oz. *  ■  2 5

Y  Rot Trap Cheese I

Foodway Prices
Check Out Lower

Kountry Fresh Produce
y.s. No. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes
/

Calif. Tángelos

Tangerines

14-01. CAN 
AJAX

Cieanser

AMERICAN BEAUTY

MACARONI

Dinner
7V4-01.
Box

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

Cntsui
2 0 - 01.
Btl.

Red Delicious ^  Ä  ^

Apples 3r$1.00
Calif.

Pears
Colo. White

Onions
Fancy Clip Tops

Carrots

lb. 29c 

lb. 19c
19c1 Lb. Bag

DIAL
r  ------>

6EBHARDT
r-------------■ ''

FORMULA 409 
lATBMItM

r-
FOR CLEANER WASH

PRE-SOAK
r hefty

TRASH
DEODORANT

Soap
PLAIN

Chili Cleaner Axion Bags
'L  1 9 «

Bar W M

No Boons

15-«. 5 9  Can eW M ST 8 5 * 2;“ 9 5 *
$  1  9 920-Ct. ^  R 

Pkg. ■
____________

F O O D W A Y
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Kerbows Host 
Now And Then 
Bridge Club

Hews
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tues
day, February 25 thru Monday, 
March 3 include the following: 
Andrew Moore 
Mattie Kyte*
Bertha Miller*
Mattie Thorton*
Gilberto Medina*
J. Wray Campbell*
Sam Parker*
Omer Bowman*
Jimmy Trainer*
Carmina Trevino*
Anna Moss 
Bill Ross*
Eugene Reyna 
Agnes Martin 
Hermina Ramirez 
Paul Fannin*
Iva Hale*
Nannie Mae Wilson*
Mattie Hicks 
Rodolfo Ramos

*Patients dismissed during 
the same period.

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

HOUSE PAINTING 
Commercial Residential 

Ranch
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fdipe ‘"nto” Vargas 
CaU 387-3205

Mario Duran 
Water Well Drilling 

and Clemi Outs 
Mione 387-2752

SONORA

Let your car be our business 
BLACKMAN’S TEXACO 

Service Station 

Pbtae 387-2422

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL NATION  

Phone 387-2669 

West U.S. 290 Sonora

TAN-DE BEAUTY SHOP 
Sharon Kemp, Operat«»' 
Becky Hard, Operatw 

5U E. 2nd 387-2216

Tuesdays - Fridays'

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Maxine LockUn, Oonsultant 
Bettye Stewart, Clerk 

Can for demonstratitnis

CUSTOM 
Carpet Dr^>erle8 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 

Ozona, 392-2341

H & H FEED 
AND

TRUCKING COMPANY 
Can 387-2806 

Purina & Godbcdd Feeds

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 
330 SW Gonzales 
Phone 387-3342 

Open Tuesday—Raiurday

Pumhing and Heailng 
Sewer - Rooter Machine 

Ba<A Hoe Digging Eipilpment 
Sewer Line & Septic Tank 

and ciunnliiif 
FRANK ADKINS Sonora

BUY THIS SPACE
$1.00 Weekly 
Call 387-2222

The Devil’s River News

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerbow 
hosted the Now and Then 
Bridge Club at their home 
February 27.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tedford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Langford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morgan. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Alexander and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wallace.

High club was won by the 
Tedfords; high guests, the 
Wallaces: second high, the 
Richardsons; and bingo, the 
Langfords.

Firemen's Aux. 
Donates To Scout 
Building Fund

A business m eeting o f the 
Firemen’s Auxiliary was held 
February 25 and a donation of 
$50 was given to the Scout 
building fund. This was in 
addition to donations of paper 
goods recently contributed by 
the auxiliary for Girl Scout 
weekly meetings.

Following the business meet
ing, 42 was played. Mrs. Louis 
Olenick won 84; Mrs. Billy 
Jolly, high, and Mrs. Kyle 
Donaldson was low.

Mrs. Ronnie Crawford was 
hostess. Others attending were 
Mmes. Gene West, Carl Teaff, 
Ervin Willman, James Black
man, Vernon Humphreys, Joe 
Renfroe, Mike Sipes and 
Mollle Hite.

BRIDGE WINNERS
Mrs. Lottie Puckett and 

Fred Adkins were second place 
winners in the Angora Bridge 
Club meeting held February 15 
in Rocksprings.

H e n r y  B lo c k  
h a s  17 reaso n s  

w h y  y o u  sh o u ld  
co m e  to  u s  fo r  

in co m e  t a x  
h e lp .

Reason 5. If the IRS should 
call you in for an audit, 
H & R Block will go with 
you, at no additional cost. 
Not as a legal representa
tive . . .  but we can answer 
all questions about how 
your taxes were prepared.

[ X M I 1 B I . O C K
T H E  INCOME T A X  P E O P L E

1504 TAYLOE 
387-2462

OPEN 9-6 WEEKDAYS 
9-5 SATURDAYS

fiwn HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
bates and events from yesteryears

March I I , 1965
Billy Ray Decker, 23, o f 

Abilene, was apprehended four 
miles east o f Sonora by 
Clarence “ Granny”  Valliant, 
after Decker had left the scene 
o f an accident in which he was 
involved.

The Sonora Post Office was 
broken into and the would-be 
thieves gained entrance by 
breaking the glass portion of 
the doors in the serving lobby.

Sonora’ s Bill Elliott started 
the 1965 track season just as 
he did a year ago by becoming 
the high point man at the 
Ozona Relays.

Marine Lance Corporal Julio 
R. Samaniego, Jr., participated 
in a major fleet training 
operation called “ Silver 
Lance’ ’ o f f  the coast o f 
California.

March II , 1955
Cynthia Hall, Sonora High 

School student, won the area 
nomination for state officer at 
the Homemakers o f America 
area meeting.

The case o f the State of 
Texas verses Leonard Bingham 
was submitted on the state’ s 
motion for hearing and oral 
argument before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austin. 
Bingham was convicted and 
given the death penalty last 
May in Junction for the murder 
of Mrs. Jo Ethel Lambert in a 
robbery here last March 4.

Funeral services were held 
at the First Baptist Church for 
Russell Franks, 49.

James McLaughlin heaved 
the discus 133 feet, 3 inches to 
win another Sonora first place.

Mrs. Louie Trainer was 
elected president of the Music 
Club.

March 16, 1945
Lee Patrick was appointed 

chairman o f the old clothes 
drive, to be conducted in April 
by the Lions Club.

Donations to the local Red 
Cross War Fund quota totaled 
$2, 898 at the middle of the 
week, according to Mrs. May- 
sie Browne, treasurer.

Robert V. K elley  received 
his Silver Wings at Blackland 
Army Air Field in Waco.

Staff Sergeant Tomas M o
reno was among Sutton Coun
ty ’ s service men reported as 
missing in action.

Miss Ruth W hittem ore be
came the bride o f Pfc. Roy 
Cooper in San D iego, Cali
fornia.

63 Years Ago
W ill Hutcherson and Joe 

Logan were in from the Sam 
M cKnight ranch Monday 
trading.

Dr. John D. Fields of Austin 
was in Sonora visiting his son, 
W. J. Fields.

Miss Maggie Pfiester has a 
position at Vander Stucken’ s 
Store.

E. S. Briant, manager of the 
Sonora Mercantile Co., return
ed from a business trip to San

KN O W IN G  HOW  IS NOT ENOUGH . .
IT'S CAR ING

Personal care and attention is yours when you select 

REX N. ENOCHS, PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER,!

for your photographic needs. 

SPECIALIZ ING  IN:

> Weddings
Outdoor Portraiture 

Environmental Portraiture

ENOCHS STUDIO  
2702 Lindenwood 

San Angelo, Texas 76901 
Phone 915 - 944-1905

< tnov

A bride-to-be's 
First S t o p .............

The following brides and brides-to-be have made 

their selections with u s ................

Lu Ann Richards, bride-elect of Sam Thompson 

Janice Sutton, bride-elect of Simon Franco 

Cynthia Johnson, bride-elect of Tim Phillips

Select a gift the bride has chosen herself! 

STORE HOURS:

Monday - Friday 9:00 A.M. To 5:00 P.M. 

Saturday 1 - 5  p,m.

Antonio. Mrs. Briant found the 
country generally prosperous.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield 
and Mrs. Thad Jerrett of the 
Juno country, were in Sonora 
several days last week visiting 
friends and relatives.

Boy Scout News
The scouts started the week 

with services at the First 
Baptist Church. They wore 
their uniforms to school on 
Wednesday and held a flag 
ceremony. A ll week boys 
helped with school crosswalks 
and Thursday they visited the 
county jail where Sheriff Pryce 
Taylor explained the purposes 
and works of the department.

Later the boys were given an 
informative talk on the City 
Police Department by Patrol
man Jerry Fincher. The week 
ended with a winter campout 
at Camp Allison. About 15 
boys attended.

A first aid meet was held in 
San Angelo February 22. 
James Stovall, Louis Humph
reys, Lee Burch, Bob Cook and 
Mike Hughes attended and 
came home with a second place 
ribbon. 21 troops attended with 
Sonora being the only out of 
town troop.

Girl Scout News
In observance of Girl Scout 

Thinking Day, local girls clean
ed the scout hut and planted a 
pecan tree. There were 19 girl 
scouts and brownies attending. 
These girls finished the inside 
cleaning and are planning to 
trim shrubs and clean the 
yard at a later time.

M a p p y .

iBifUAdâ
Thursday, March 6

Jack Martin Sykes 
Victor Castillo, Jr.
Alex Gonzales, Jr.
Callie Lee McCutchen 

Friday, March 7 
Mrs. H. V. Stokes 
Rhonda Hicks Wilson 
Mrs. W. H. Hill 
Sherry Johnson 
Mrs. Jim Jackson

Saturday, March 8 
Mrs. Miers Saveli 
Mrs. Carroll Flanagin 
Antonio Leija 
Autrey Bridges

Sunday, March 9 
M. C. Scott 
Donna Cooper Mikeska 
Beverly Probst

Monday, March 10 
Jane Wallace 
Mrs. H. A. Belk 
Jennie Mata 
Mrs. Jerry Jackson

Tuesday, March 11 
John K. Wilson 
Theresa Mooney

Wednesday, March 12 
Mrs. Gene Queen 
Mrs. Rip Ward 
A. E. Prügel 
Mrs. Joe Seale 
Debbie Virgen 
Joe Eustace

'How'll I collecf?"

An independent insurance 
agent is not the employee 
of one insurance company. 
He has several companies 
to choose from in selecting 
insurance to fit your needs. 
He is free to represent his 
insureds in any loss claim. 
We invite you to insure 
with Morgan & Hunt insur
ance, an independent insur
ance agency.

MWIiAlltHUIIT
INSURANCE

210 E. MAIN SONORA 
PH. 387-2676

een
by Linda

A fter the tennis matches 
against Eldorado last week the 
tennis team is in good standing 
for the coming season. The 
girl’s team consists of Beverly 
McDonald, Debbie Howard,’  
Laura Gibbs, Sheila Alexander, 
Susan Dunnam, F laire Lane 
and Marsha Finklea. Mike 
Street, Ken Isenberg, Robert 
Mounce, Tommy Mounce, 
Steve Chandler, and Tony 
Adkins make up the boy ’ s 
team. Pam Bass and Bill 
Bundy are tennis coaches.

-SHS-
Golfing is well underway for 

this year. The team includes 
Paul Browne, Mark Milliken, 
John David Cook, John Elliott, 
Larry Finklea. Composing the 
second team are Mark Parker, 
Mark Hemphill, Jimmy Black, 
Jason Sullivan, George Ramos 
and Scott Alley.

Over the past weekend the 
golf team represented Sonora 
in a tournament held in 
McCamey. Experience was ac
quired, although no trophy was 
received.

-SHS-
Last Thursday the entire 

junior class travelled to San 
Angelo for a career day at 
ASU. Among the selections 
were lectures on law enforce
ment, accounting, home eco
nomics, just to mention a few. 

-SHS-
The school is undergoing 

some minor improvements. 
Workmen are busy installing 
an intercom system to help 
make the school more efficient.

Behrens

In 1967 the previous intercom 
system “ died o f old age ” , 
according to a high school 
teacher. This new system will 
be used for messages, contact
ing students during classes, as 
well as giving announcements 
to students and faculty.

-SHS-
There is much excitement 

this week with the Lion’s Club 
Queen Contest scheduled for 
Tuesday night. And....faithful 
Mrs. Prugel was “ out o f 
pocket”  for rehearsal. The 
thought o f not having her 
around added to the nervous
ness of the girls (and escorts).

The Junior-Senior banquet 
and prom is tomorrow (Friday) 
which means there is penty of 
last minute arrangements be
ing ironed out.

The speech club is also 
making last minute changes for 
the coming one-act play and 
other events set for the near 
future.

The majority of students and 
faculty members are participat
ing in some kind o f school 
function.

GARLIC BUTTER
Cream Vi cup butter till 

fluffy. Beat V* teaspoon 
garlic powder. Keep butter at 
room temperature for an 
hour. Serve as spread on hot 
Italian bread or dip for beef 
fondue. Yield: Vi cup. For 
add ition a l recipes write 
Com m issioner John C. 
White, Texas Department o f 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tex. 78711.

COMMUNTIY
CALENDAR
Thursday, March 6

12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 
Club meeting at club house 

1:30 - 6 p.m.. Rabies Clinic 
at 4-H grounds

Saturday, March 8
2- 5 p.m ., Sonora Woman’ s 

Club Library open
Sunday, March 9 

Services at the church o f 
your choice

Monday, March 10 
9 a.m .. County Commis

sioners meeting at county 
judge’s office in courthouse 

12:30 p.m .. School board 
meeting in superintendent’ s 
office in Central Administrative 
Building

2:30 p.m., Hudspeth Auxil
iary meeting in conference 
room at hospital

Tuesday, March 11 
12 noon. Downtown Lions 

Club luncheon in fellowship 
hall of First Methodist Church

3- 5 p.m., Miers Home Mu
seum open

7:30 p.m.. Firemen’s Auxil
iary meeting at fire hall 

Wednesday, March 12 
3-5 p.m ., Sonora Woman’ s 

Club Library open

Proper Care For 
Can Openen

The blades and magnetic lid 
Iholdet on can openers are two 
places consumers must be sure 
to clean regularly, one family 
resource management special
ist reminded this week.

Mrs. Doris Myers with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service o f the Texas A& M  
University System, pointed out 
that cleaning the can opener is 
important because germs breed!' 
on leftover food particles.

“ Wipe the blades and mag
net with a sudsy cloth after 
each use. Follow manufactur
er’s instructions and take the 
can opener apart often to scrub 
the blades with a brush. Rinse 
and dry well.

“ Electric can openers must 
be disconnected before clean
ing. Wall-mounted openers can 
be lifted  o ff the hinges for 
easier cleaning,”  Mrs. Myers 
said.

IW

In Italy, people give ba
bies tiny keys to ward o ff 
convulsions.

The following brides and brides-to-be have made 

their selections with u s ................

Janice Sutton, bride-elect of Simon Franco 
Ln Ann Richards, bride-elect of Sam Thompson 
Cynthia Johnson, bride-elect of Tim Phillips 
Mrs. Frank Gamboa, nee Sylvia Duran

h
First Baptist Church

J Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
)Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SMorning Worship 10:50 a.m.
^Training Union 6:00 p.m.
[Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
¡[Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

St. John’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 
Service Schedule:
Holy Communion
each Sunday 8 & 11 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m.

First Latin American 
Baptist Church

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Chorch

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.)
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.1

I f  you do not worship at\ 
some other church we will beV 
very happy to have you( 
worship with us.

WHO IS 
NOT ALONE

Prayer has always been a mystery. But through the centuries 
millions have turned to it, believed in it, and been strengthened 

I by it.
Prayer doesn’t solve our problems . . .  it helps us find right 

solutions. It doesn't make trouble go away . . .  it gives us courage 
I to face our trials. Prayer is never a "safe conduct" through the lines 
I of danger. . .  it simply gives a man the bold assurance that he is 
not alone in his crucial hour.

You don’t have to go to church in order to pray. You do have to 
want to be with God.

Worship and Christian education have long been the mainstays 
of continuous communication with God. Families who build their 
home and happiness on a spiritual foundation find Sundays in 
church the natural expression of their faith and fervor.

A man who cherishes the bold assurance that he is not alone 
makes being with God a way of life— not a last resort.

Chnrch Of Christ

Roy McGaugh, Minister 
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Group 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening7;30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
[Weekday Mass:
I t u c s ., Thurs., Fri. 8:00 a.m.(
[Evening Mass:
I m o u . ,  Wed., Sat. 7:00 p.m.jj!'’
[ Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m.

10:00 aim.^ 
[Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m.V

7:00 p.m.I

Hope Lutheran Chnrch
A.B. Wagner, Pastor 

{Sunday School 10:20 a.m.'
[Worship Services 11:00 a.m.'

‘The Lutheran Hour”  6:30p.m.( 
{Sunday on radio KGKL, 950^ 

‘This Is The Life”  8:00 a.m.) 
[Sundays on KCTV, Channel, 81

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U.S.
Jim Miles

IlSunday 
|study Class 
[Coffee Fellowship 
[Worship Service 
jfWednesday 
[Bible Classes

10:00 a.m.i 
10:45 a.m.V 
11:00 a.m.r

3 and 4 p.m.>

Copyright 1975 Keister Advertising Service, ine.. Strssburg. Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Sunday 
John 

10: 11-16

Monday 
John 

10: 22-28

Tuesday 
John 

10: 31-35

Wednesday 
John 

10: 17-21

Thursday 
John 

2: 13-17

Friday 
Genesis 
6: 4-9

Saturday 
Zechariah 

1: 2-5

RATLIFF - KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

NEVILLE’S
Yonr Complete Dept. Store

THE X SOUTHWEST TEXAS

RUTH SHURLEY V ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
5  INCORPORATED

iV JEWELRY 0  Owned By Those It Serves

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

Sonora, Texas
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For Sale

TEN ACRE residental tracts, 
five and ten acre commercial 
tracts. Five miles north of 
town. 29 percent down, terms 
available. Call 387-2524. tf201

FOR SALE

NEW  2 and 3 bedroom 
homes from 1,000 to 1,700 
square feet of floor space, 
built under city inspections.

l ‘/i or 2 full baths with 
ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large 
kitchen-family room combi
nations. Lots o f cabinets 
and snack bar. Built-in 
dishwasher and range with 
hood. U tility rooms or 
areas. All gas or all elec
tric. Central Heating. Fully 
carpeted with window 
drapes installed. Complete
ly finished and delivered to 
any place in W est Texas 
Area $12.75 per square 
foot. Can also brick all or 
part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an 
extra.

We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to 
offer. We have been in this 
business for over 20 years 
and guarantee satisfaction.

Call CRAIG HARDEGREE 
Burley Lumber Company 

San Angelo, Texas 
655-3127

For Lease
LA CASITA  LUXURY apart
ments in residential neighbor
hood. Over 1000 square feet 
each unit. Two bedroom, 1 
bath and 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Car ports, washers, dryers. 
Unfurnished with floor length 
lined draperies and wall to wall 
carpeting. Kitchen furnished 
with .refrigerator, stove and 
dishwasher. Time lights. Call 
387-3261 day or night. 4c26

LAND FOR mobile home, 
business or storage combina
tion. 3 acres at edge of town 
on caliche road. 1 barn, 1 
shed. 1 mobile home hook-up 
in trees. Call 387-3044 or 
387-2653. 3c26

Business Services
IT 'S  terrific the way w e're 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. White's 
Auto Store Ic

200 foot frontage on Highway 
277. near IH 10. with house 
and trailer on 6th street. Will 
finance. See Jack Trainer. 4p26

1970 HONDA 
387-3375.

CB 350. Call
lp27

ASSUME payments or $2495 
for 1972 Mercury Station Wag
on. Call 387-9934. tf27

DISCOUNTED Mobile Homes 
,--New mobile homes purchased 
from the factory at $1,000.00 
discount. Other additional dis
counts up to $500.00 on some 
units, all passed on to the 
buyer. Come now while they 
last. Financing available. 
HATCH MOBILE HOMES, 
INC., 2150 N. Main, Junction, 
Texas (915) 446-2036. 4c27

LARGE TILE HOME, 2 story 
garage. Call 387-2444. Located 
at 908 S. Crockett. Kenneth 
Babcock, Box 836, McCamey, 
Texas 79752. Also have upright 
piano for sale. $200. See at 
«bove address. 8c27

FOR EXPERT HELP and 
quality home furnishings, see 
the friendly folks at BROWN 
FURNITURE C O M P A N Y .in  
Ozona. We have “ everything 
for your home” . tf20

Help Wanted
THE CITY OF SONORA offers 
the follow ing opportunities: 
STREET DEPARTMENT, full 
time, permanent position. Pre
ference for individuals who are 
unemployed, underemployed, 
or economically disadvantaged. 
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER: 
Part time position. Individual 
selected to furnish own vehicle. 
ELECTRIC L INEM AN : Full 
time, permanent position. Ex
perience preferred. Individuals 
interested in any o f these 
positions should contact City 
Hall for an application and 
interview. Ic27

For Rent
BEDROOMS AND A P A R T 
MENTS Furnished. Monthly 
rates, bills paid. No Pets. Call 
Castle Courts, 387-2461. tf20

TRAILER SPACES for small 
trailers. Adults only. Call 
Buster Shroyer, 387-3269 at 
night. tf20

TRAILER SPACES available. 
Cahill-Young Park #2. Call 
387-2524. tf20

STA-PUT CARPET Company. 
1110 Avenue E., Ozona, Free 
estimates and measurements.

tflO

THREE 12 yard dump trucks 
for hire. Big Three Trucking 
Co., San Angelo. Call collect 
655-3452, night phones 655- 
9909 or 944-2861. Day 
387-3621. 4p26

WILL DO GARDEN 
Call 387-3074.

TILLING.
tf27

MOBILE HOME INSURANCE- 
Insure your mobile home with 
Foremost Insurance Company, 
specialists in mobile home 
insurance worldwide. HATCH 
MOBILE HOMES, INC., ag
ent. 2150 N. Main, Junction, 
Texas (915) 446-2036. tf27

RANCHER, RANCHER, I de
clare, you need Trip le “ F ”  
Mineral everywhere. Bob Jet
ton, Telegraph, Texas 76883, 

4c27

EXPOSE AGGREGATE. Cus
tom concrete and masonary 
work. 17 years experience. For 
free estimates call 387-3485. 
Sonora. 4p27

ELDORADO INSFRUMENT & 
CONTROLS CO.

Bob Phillips, Owner
O IL FIELD INSTRUMENTS & CONTROLS 

SALES & SERVICE 
Gas & Oil Meters

—  Meters —  Controls —  Gauges —

SPECIALISTS IN REPAIR & M A IN TEN AN CE  

FULLY BONDED & INSURED

24 Hour Service 
208 S. Divide —  Eldorado 

Phone 853-2506 or 853-2624

AUSTIN REPO CENTER

Repossessed Mobile Homes 

Down Papmits $295 to $495

Located Hwy. 277 and I H 10
At Bnstei^t

Phone 307-2315 Sonora

Carpentry
REMODELING AND Construc
tion building company. Call 
Bob 915-853-2320. 4p27

MOBILE HOME M O V IN G - 
Anywhere in the state. HATCH 
MOBILE HOMES INC., 2150 
N. Main, Junction, Texas (915) 
446-2036. tf27

Wanted
Experienced welder, mechanic 
and truck driver needs job. 
Leave name and number at 
Devil's River News, 387-2222.

Ip26

Roofing
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliott 
Roofing, 655-2800, San Angelo, 
Texas. tf20

Livestock For Sale
LOOK OVER OUR selection of 
coming 2-year-old Angus Bulls 
before you buy. JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish. Call 
YJ4-6804 or see at Powers

REWARD for the return of a 
small fawn and black colored 
Chinese Pug. Answers to the 
name of “ Kono” . I f  found call 
387-3633. Ic27

Livestock Pens. tf23

TWENTY REGISTERED Here
ford Bulls. Service age, Dom
ino blood line. W .A . (Rose) 
Edmiston, 853-2221, Eldorado.

tf20

FREE
PUPPIES.... One litter of cow 
dogs. One litter part English 
Shepherds. Call 387-2983 or 
387-2481 for information. tf27
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PMc Notice
STATEMENT OF

NONDISCRIMINATION 
“ Southwest Texas Electric 

Coop., Inc., has filed with the 
Federal Government a Compli
ance Assurance in which it 
assures the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration that it will 
comply fully with ail require
ments of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the end 
that no person in the United 
States shali, on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin, 
be excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits of, 
or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct of 
its program and the operation 
of its facilities. Under this 
Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the 
ground of race, color or 
national origin in its policies 
and practices relating to appli
cations for service or any other 
poiicies and practices relating 
to treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants inciuding 
rates, conditions and extension 
of service, use of any of its 
faciiities, attendance at and 
participation in any meetings 
of beneficiaries and partici
pants or the exercise of any 
rights of such beneficiaries and 
participants in the conduct of 
the operations of this organi
zation.

“ Any person who beiieves 
himseif, or any specific class of 
individuais, to be subjected by 
this organization to discrimina
tion prohibited by Title VI of 
the Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereunder 
may, by himseif or a represen
tative, file with the Secretary 
of Agricuiture, Washington, D. 
C. 20250, or the Rurai Eiectri- 
fication Administration, Wash
ington D. C. 20250, or this 
organization, or ail, a written 
complaint. Such compiaint 
must be filed not later than 180 
days after the alleged discrim
ination, or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of Agricul
ture or the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for fiiing. Identity of 
compiainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules and 
Regulations.” Ic27

WHITE'S MESSAGE CENTER
TOMATOES EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

The vegetable that would be the gardeners choice I 
if no other vegetable could be grown would be the 
tomato. One plant can yield as much as 50 pounds | 
of tomatoes.

I When the plants are staked either single or on 
jseveral stakes in tepee fashion the tomatoes will 
ripen faster. Keep plants trimmed to one or two I 
major stems for large tomatoes. Tie the stems to | 
stakes with cloth not string.

Six plants should be adequate to feed a family of I 
four. The largest tomatoes are Beef Steak strain, 
some will weigh as much as 2 pounds. Also try a 
plant or two of the early bearing types which will | 
bear in 50 days after planting outside.

You should plant the disease resistant kinds which | 
are marked VF resistant.
AT W HITE'S AUTO YOU CA N  FIND ALL OF YOUR| 
GARDENING NEEDS. —  Plus much much more.

LOW-PRICED COMPACT STEREOS

For about $200 you can purchase somethina that I 
may look pretty much like a $500 compact stereo. I 
The odds are, though, it won't sound much like one.

CR was agreeably surprised by the outstanding [ 
j  performance of the $210 Zenith F584W, which, 
overall performance, proved much better than tl 

I of the other 11 compacts that were tested.
No doubt about it. People looking for an inexpen-1 

sive compact stereo system with very good tone should | 
look first for the Zenith F584W.

( C onsum er  R epo r t . F eb . 1 9 7 5 )
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FEM ALE SIAM ESE CAT. 
Wearing flea collar. Call Jim
my Condra, 387-3472. 212 S. 
E. Concho. Ic27

Card 01 Thanks
Our thanks to each one of the 
many friends whose loving 
expressions of sympathy help
ed so much during our recent 

rrow. W e are especially 
grateful to Dr. Browne and the 
nursing staff at Hudspeth 
Hospital, to Mr. Roy McGaugh 
and his family, and to all who 
were so generous with food 
flowers and sympathy.
The family of Tom 0. Drennan 

lc27

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION APRIL 22, 1975

Pilblic Notice
NOTICE OF CITY 

OFFICERS’ ELECTION 
SONORA

Notice is hereby given that 
a City Officers’ Election will be 
held on the 5th day of April, 
1975, in the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the 
following officers for said city: 
[3] Three Aldermen. Said 
election will be held at the 
following polling place in said 
city: In election precincts No. 1 
and 2, at City Hall Building.

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 8:00 o’clock 
a.m. to 7:00 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall 
be held at City Hall Building, 
in said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on 
each day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20th 
day and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open'be
tween the hours of 8:00 o’clock 
a.m. and 5:00 o’clock p.m.

Dated this the 3rd day of 
February, 1975.

WALTER C. POPE, IB 
Mayor Pro-Tem 2c26

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. No. 3)

Repealing Sections 48a, 
48b, 61e, and 51f o f Article 
I I I  and Sections 62 and 68 
o f Article X V I o f the Texas 
Constitution, Article XV I of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation o f pro
visions relating to state and 
local retirement systems 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general laws 
that have established retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement progprams for 
public employees and o ffi
cers in effect at the time 
o f the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers o f the 
Legislature.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributes to the 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6 %  of current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be less 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
o f the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating in state 

. retirement systems.
Provide that the Legisla

ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees o f counties or 
other political subdivsions 
o f the State which may 
voluntarily participate, and

to further provide that a 
state-wide system o f bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employees of 
cities which may voluntar
ily participate.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of 10 percent of the ag
gregate compensation 
paid to individuals."

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. No. 6)

Amending Article III, 
Section 24 of the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for members of the 
Legislature from $400 per 
month to $600 per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers of the Legislature 
from $12 to $30 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session of the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase in 
the transportation allow
ance for members from $.10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees of the State of 
Texas.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
salaries o f members of 
the legislature at $600 
per month and setting a 
per diem of $30 per day 
during legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance 
at the same rate provided 
by law for state em
ployees.”

Political Announcements
The Devil’s River News 

is authorized to annoimce 
the following candidates for 
School Board, subject to 
April 5 election.

Place 1 
Bill Saveli
Don Lawson 

Place 2
Victoriano Chavez

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given by the 

Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be 
held at 2 p.m. on March 25, 
1975 at the 4-H Center at 
Sonora for the purpose of 
gathering information concern
ing proposed hunting, fishing 
and trapping regulations for 
Sutton County.

As the result of action by the 
Texas Legislature, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
is responsible for the setting of 
seasons, bag limits and means 
and methods of taking the 
wildlife resources in Sutton 
County. All interested persons 

re urged to attend and 
comment upon the proposed 
regulations. Ic27

1 9 7 .0 5 3  B F  L umber

PYRAMID  
CONSTRUCTION  
SYSTEMS, INC. 

11600 Huebner Road 
San Antonio, Texas 

MARCH 18 - TUESDAY  
11:00 A  M.

S u r plu s  M aterials

Include:
162.12S B F  2 X iO ’S - 

6 .719 B F 2X S ’S - 
23.0.38 B F  2X 6 ’S -

3 .25 0  B F  2X4-S -
1 ,920 B F  1X4’S .

Ail #2 & 3 or b^ter pine! 
Banded & ready to load! 
Case Backboe/Load», 
Model 580-B, 275.5 hours - 
16,640 Brick-2,734 sheets 
4X8 tosulation Board - 
Office Fumlhffe
F o b  C O M P X iK T R  l^ R O r H I lR F .  
CoBTACTt

AUCTIONEERS
4101 WEST 34TH 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 806/352-1503

All the 
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a half- 
century. But the Land Bank 
also provides personai atten
tion and prompt service. We're 
the locai iender who under
stands iocai needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many 
good reasons.

Federol Land Bank of 
Sonora

A. E. Pragel, Mgr. 
387-2777

I

Morrison Co.
THREE DAY SALE 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

FRUIT TREES
Apricot (Moorpark, Blonhiem)

Reg. $4.98 Sale 2 tor $8.00
Poach (Dixio Rod, Elberta, Indian Cling, Sam Houston)

Reg. $3.98 Sale 2 for $6.00
Poar(6arfloH,Koiffor)

Reg. $3.98 Sale 2 for $6.00
Cotton Demi Assortment

Over 2,000 yards to choose Irom
Reg. 99c Yd. Sale 79c Yd.

Styrofoam Ice 
Reg. $1.97

Chest
Sale

Mens
Assorted Patterns

Reg. $4.99

Sport Shirts
80% polyester 20% nylon

Sale $4.27
»
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THE DEVIL’ S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ.
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Monday, Mareh 10
Burritos with diili 
Pinto Beans 
Green Salad 
Hot rolls 
Cake, Jello

Tuesday, March 11 
Meat Loaf with Catsup 
Green Beans/New Potatoes 
Carrot Sticks 
Corn Bread 
Pudding, Jello

Wednesday, March 12 
Corny Dog with Mustard 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Sweet Rolls, Jello

Thursday, March 13 
Cold Sliced Turkey 
Potato Salad 
Fruit 
Hot Rolls

Friday, March 14
Fish
Buttered Corn 
Slaw
Hot Rolls
Ice Cream, Jello

He IMnb He's Found Hie Proper 
Empioynieiit For Hio Econondsb

• _  rri.^ jinnfVipr cavc nn. niEditor’s note; The Devil’s 
River Philosopher on his bitter-' 
weed ranch on the Dry Devil’s 
River discusses economists this 
week, without much luck.
Dear editor:

An economist in boom times 
is like a coach with good 
material and a winning season 
--everybody hails him as a, 
smart hombre and wants to 
give him a raise, but let the. 
recession set in or the material 
play out and the public turns 
thumbs down in a hurry.

With times what they are, I 
guess the reputations o f the 
county’s economists are in the 
worst shape they’ve ever been 
in. You know, one says the 
way to stablilize things is to 
balance the budget, another 
says forget the budget; cut the 
taxes; another says yeah, cut 
taxes by 12 billion dollars,

ooooeeooaeooeoooeoeooo

SONORA YOUTH CENTER
Pool - Suooker - Pin Ball 

Air Hockey - - Deutscher Ball

Good Cleon Fomily Enterioinment 

GAMBLING & IN TO X ICAT IN G  LIQUOR  

NOT ALLOWED

Located On Main St. Sopora 

Open At 1 P.M. Daily 

Close At 9:30 P.M. Daily 

Except Wednesdays and Sundays

Owners: Mr & Mrs. H.E. Moore

another says ho, cut them by 
20 billion. One says things will 
get better in the third - quarter, 
of the year, another. says he 
sees improvement in the fourth 
quarter, another says it won’t 
happen till 1976, another won’t 
answer his phone and hopes 
nobody remembers what his 
prediction was.

But not a one that I can find 
told us six months ago what 
was fixing to take place right 
now.

In other words, economists, 
i f  you listen to enough o f 
them, turn out to be as 
confused as the rest of us. in 
short, they ’ re in the wrong 
profession, and I got to 
thinking.

Now w e ’ ve got enough 
unemployment as it is without 
adding all the economists to 
the ranks, so I ’ve been trying 
to figure out what other line of 
work they’d be suited for and I 
have come up with the answer: 
they ought to become weather 
forecasters, where nobody ex
pects you to be right more than 
10 percent of the time.

But you may argue, wouldn’t 
that throw the regular weather 
forecasters out of work?

Come to think of it, I guess 
it would, which just goes to 
show that I don’ t know 
anymore about solving the 
country’s economic plight than 
anybody else you ’ re hearing 
from. I know so little about it 
I ’ m almost Congressional 

material. yours faithfully, 
J. A.

BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS FOR 
HOLDING AN EDGE

(Franchise Dealer) 
BARROW JEWELRY 

' &
SPORTING GOODS
Sonora, Texas 76950

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A Bishop Looks at Life

Dear editor:
Last week the Sonora Airport 

Board’ s letter to the editor 
discussed some o f the prob
lems confronting the commun
ity in regard to operating and 
maintaining the airport. The 
Sonora Airport Advisory Board 
was established last fall by city 
ordinance to comply with the 
Texas Aeronautical Commis
sion which states: Prior to a 
community being eligible for 
state assistance in airport 
development, an airport board 
must be appointed by the 
community leadership. The 
Board was appointed and 
meets periodically to discuss 
airport operation,, problems 
and future plans. The Board 
reports its recommendations to 
the City Board o f Aldermen.

The Airport Board consists 
of the following Sutton County 
citizens: Joe Lane, Texas 
H ighway Department Engi
neer, president; Lea Allison, 
rancher and pilot, vice presi
dent; Vestel Askew, rancher; 
Gay Copeland, businessman 
and form er pilot; Stanley 
M ayfie ld , rancher; Bill Mor- 
riss, rancher; Adam Morriss, 
III, attorney; Ken Braden, auto 
dealer and pilot; Mike Sipes, 
auto business; Joe Kiowski, 
pharmacist; and Bob Granger, 
petroleum business.

Sonora, being a small rural 
community which has economic 
ties with major industrial firms 
whose operations are nation
wide in scope, must look to the 
future in helping to provide a 
means of direct air access to 
and from population centers. 
The Airport Board is interested 
in providing for the modern 
aircraft now being utilized and 
for those o f the future. 
Community service is the 
criteria. The members of the 
Airport Board welcom e the 
opportunity to determ ine to 
what extent improved airport 
operations can compliment lo
cal community activities.

Next week’s final letter will 
list the projects the boards is 
considering for recommenda
tion and possible means o f 
project financing.
Sonora Airport Advisory Board 

Joe W. Lane, President

H

CLEARANCE SALE
March 5 Thru Mareh 8

Your Master Charge or 
Bank Amerkard 

No Approvals - No Layaways 
No Refunds

Buy one Hem at regular price and 
choose second item of 

equal er less value for one 
penny (1<). Bring your friends and save.

MISSES, WOMENS, GIRIS
SELECTED GROUPS OF DRESSES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, PANTS, SWEATERS, SCARVES, BELTS, PURSES, 

GLOVES, SHIRT JACS, BRAS, GIRDLES, PANTIES, HOSE, PANTYHOSE, SHOES.

MEN AND BOYS
SELECTED GROUPS OF SHIRTS, PANTS, BELTS, SWEATERS, 

CAPS, JACKETS, GLOVES, TIES, SWEATSHIRTS, STRAW  

HATS. FELT HATS, SHOES, COATS, JACKETS.

CHHDREN
SELECTED GROUPS OF PANTS, TOPS, SOCKS, GLOVES, CAPS, TIGHTS, SWEATERS, 

SLEEPWEAR, SWEATSHIRTS, 1 PUYSETS, SHIRTS, SHOES.

H

NOHONS
SELECTED GROUPS OF THREAD, SEAM BINDING, BIAS 

TAPE, CORDED PIPING, BUTTONS, RIBBON, ZIPPERS, 

BUCKLE KITS, BUTTON KITS, POLYESTER MATERIAL, POLY- 

ESTER A N D  COTTON M ATER IA L

by Everett H. Jones, Retired '
Bishop of Episcopal Church

HOLD ON TO 
YOUR CONFIDENCE
Every now and then a' 

preacher, even when he is 
doubling as a columnist, hqs 
an irrestistible urge to take a 
text and preach a sermon.

Under this kind of pressure I 
call your attention to some 
words in the letter to the 
Hebrews as found in the New 
English Bible in chapter 10: 
“ Do not throw away your 
confidence, for it carries a 
great reward. You need en
durance, if you are to do God’s 
w ill and win what He has 
promised.’ ’

Here truly is a message for 
America today. All around us 
are people who are throwing 
away their confidence. News
papers, magazines and televi
sion are filled  with their 
laments and dire prophecies.

As part of our 200th birthday 
celebration we are being re
minded o f incidents in early 
American history, including 
events o f the Revolutionary 
War. What impresses me is 
that at several points the 
Colonial Army was on the 
verge o f defeat. Only the 
supreme confidence of George 
Washington in the rightness of 
his cause and the latent 
strength o f his troops saved 
the day.' Perhaps again this 
kind of confidence is the factor 
most needed as we face our 
present national crisis.

Out text is also a message 
for countless homes and fami
lies today. There is a w ide
spread tendency to give up in 
despair as we face the moral 
decline and excessive permis
siveness of our time. There are 
parents who fee l they have 
reached their limit; they see no 
hope for their children to find 
themselves and to achieve 
maturity and stability.

It may be truly God’s voice 
that says to these parents: 
“ Don’t throw away your confi
dence. It is important for you, 
and it may be the thread that 
your children can hold onto 
and that w ill lead them to 
discover their own potential.”

Again, this text has an 
urgent message for those

MILK SALES DOWN
The amount of milk in all 

[forms that U. S. consumers 
used last year was down 14 
pounds from 1973.

individuals who are saying, 
‘What does the future hold for 

me?”  Their cry may come out 
o f a fam ily crisis, unemploy
ment, a staggering financial 
burden, or some other by
product o f our present chaos.

In this situation it is impor
tant for an individual to take 
stock o f his priorities. There 
are some things he can do 
without, often to his own 
benefit. He can sim plify his 

life. But if he is a wise person 
he w ill remember resolutely 
that God’s Word has told him 
there is one thing never to 
throw away, i.e . his confi
dence.

Krueger Disagrees WlHi'Proposals
U. S. Representative Bob 

Krueger recently released the 
text o f a letter to Federal 
Energy Administrator Frank 
Zarb in which Krueger inform
ed Zarb o f the potentially 
¡disastrous impact the Presi
dent’ s energy proposals could 
have on American agriculture.

“ The President’ s energy 
proposals ask the American 
farmer and rancher to carry 
jmore than their fair share of 
the load ,”  Krueger stated. 
“ Agriculture is perhaps the 
¡only basic industry in this 
¡country where the demand for 
fuel must remain relatively 
constant regardless o f fuel 
costs.”

“ Since the farmer is almost 
completely dependent on the 
vagaries o f the market place 
and cannot pass on higher 
production costs by raising his 
prices, he is forced to suffer a 
loss in income at a point when 
agricultural income is already 
¡at a minimum,”  the freshman 
Democrat continued.

“ Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. W hite has 
estimated that the administra-  ̂
Tion proposals could cost Texas 
¡farmers and ranchers up to 
$150 million more annually for 
basic food and fiber production 
and would amount to a ten 
percent loss in agricultural 
profits from 1973 le ve ls .”

YOU’LL SMILE when you leam how much yon can 

save by financing thru your bank. On an Auto 

Loan..Furniture or Appliance Loan..Boat and Motor 

Loan..Camping Gear Loan.;Home Improvement..stop 

first at THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. You can often 

save one, two, or three monthly payments with a 

low-cost bank loan.

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K ^
S/NCg

r.O. BOX 791 SOIOIA,TEXAS 76950 

Setying the Devil's Rher Country

You Can Now Pa

u

Here's a new 
convenience for all 

Sonora telephone customers. 
Now San Angelo Savings Association at 115 E. Main 

will accept your telephone payment anytime during 
regular hours . . . from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday through

Friday.
To insure that your account receives proper credit, please 

remember to take the bill with you. You should call the telephone 
business office about any questions concerning yow  bill.

GERERAL TELEPHORE


